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Misses Sadie Craven and Lucille

Burt rt iHlng at Yoncalla,
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D.V.rol.ngdied at The Dallea
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year old. ReT. Toling waa pastor
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will give two addresses aa follows:
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8 p. m. "What ia it to be a
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within the hour. You are spec-
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eastern Oregon and he reports

prosperity is holding high carnival

in that section as well aa in Idaho

and eastern Washington. Every

farmer seems to have everything

he wants in the way of wheat, grass,

bay, fruits and everything raised

on the farm, says Mr. Goodhne.

Still Reckless

Nearly every newspaper coming

to this office within the past week

has made editorial reference to the

reckleBB manner in which drivers

of automobiles rueh .through the

streets and along country roads

.,ti,rlv regardless of consequences,
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"It look like the price will open

at 25 cents this year," said Mr.

Durst. "The California, offers

have risen from 18 to 23 cents

within the past three weeks." The

cause of the upwardtendency, Mr.

Durst ascribes to prospective crops

shortage. Picking in the Durst

Bros., yards began today.
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Oregon presents ideal conditions for
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Listcratftl, or Turkish Mvrrh Tooth

l'owdcr, wo will present you with a

fine tooth brush frco of charge.
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that he foreot to kiss the bride but Production in 1870 9, Re I would not stay in a town I bad

to cuss, not while the world is as

big as it is now.' "production in 1880 244,371
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Two ohvstclans bad a long andR. P. D. Carriers Notice HOP BASKETS
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fi. L. Fitchard.a hop grower and
ttubborn fight with ata beam on my tunroved for Season of 1904 Iavp.dealer, is in receipt of a letter from

TViere will he a meeting of R. F. fur Mfn
mouth and Alrliean eastern customer, that should

1'ivii Alrlie for
Monmiiiith and

Jniliiiwiidonce,
a. in, ,

lift p. in.
D. carriers at Independence, Ore

One half box for picker..
Full bos bottom le ban-

ket for meaHuring. Cor-

respondence solicited.

ISti a. m.
t.m p. in.have the attention of eyery grower

right lung" writes J. F. Hugnes or

DuPont, Ga. "and gave me up., Every-

body thought my time bad ceme. As

a last reeort I tried Dr. Kings New

Discovery for Consumption. The

n Ana 14. 1904 to organize a
before the hop picking season.

Writing to Mr. Fitchard the east- - WALTER MORLEY SALEM, OR.county organization. All substi

tutes are invited to meet with us
lavr.
month
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rn brewing company says: There benefit 1 received waa siriaing auu x

waa on mv feet in a ftV day. w 1I:0 a. m.
t:!6 p. m.has been some complaint of a raw ti- - ontiralv retrained mv health.'' ItLadie's Fall Hat8.

Miss Pearl Squire has just re Safaribitter taste on our beer, and we conquers all Coughs, Colds, and Throat

Iavf. DhIIm lor
Monmouth and
Jilenlcl)n.

IKW p. m.
7:30

lvi Monmouth
for lndpndnca

140 a, m.
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LaavM lndpnSeaoa for Mva.
tKS p. m

and Lung trouble. Guarapteed by A.
L'tmi Monmouth

for Alrlie.

7a. m.
t.m p. m.eeived a verv stvlish line of fall sent some of all the materials in it

ta onr chemist in New York, and it

st greatly reduced rate

from all Southern poloU i w

on and after June 1. AJk j,i
for further particulars
somely illustrated nvnw
let. or write to FAi

VV. E. Coman, 0. 1. A.

Portland. "

8. Locke's Drug Store, rrioa owe, ana

fl.OO "Trial bottles free.hats from San Francisco. Call and
has been traced to the large number

them. Ii'm Monmouth
for JUtkllaa,
11:91 a. m.
tM p. ra.

of etem in the hops, and we would

be verv thankful if you would be Oaborn Reapers.We are making a specialty of
. Vnr Oahnm vetch reaper, the

hoD ticket work. Place your order Undertaker, Embslmer, and Fuoerml
onlt vetch machine! Osborn 'Bind

now with the West Side Entir- - ,.Mmk for the Enterprise.
as careful as possible in eliminating
these stem for the future deliveries

of hop, i W hope the hop crop T

getting aleng in a satisfactory way.
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when ' '' 'Desired.ers. Mower;" JUke and Extra,
pkibe. Tickets printed as ordered
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on good cardboard and delivered


